
A MILLION IN TRADE

That Would Come to Pittsburg if the
Bivcr Was Free and It Dad

SETTER KAILROAD FACILITIES.

Gist of an Argument Made Before the
Chamber of Commerce.

SEVERAL NEW MEMBERS ELEC1ED

The Pittsburg Chamber of Commerce met
for the first time in the new rooms In the
Gcrmania Bank building yesterday after-
noon. There were a number of matters of
interest brought up, the most important
being embodied in a letter written by E. M.

Grant, of Jlorgantown. He very prac-

tically shows lion Pittsburc would draw
?1,000,000 annually in new trade if Pitts-
burg had direct railroid facilities to the
Upper Houongahela valley.

Mr. Grant also calls attention to the fact
that Pittsburg is entitled to "a free river.
He sav, and is backed up by other good
authority, that there is no law allowing
toll to be collected on inter-Stat- e lreight
Large Pittsburg coal operators are also of
this opinion. 3Ir. Grant's communication
is as follows:

Two Things Very Necessary.
There are tw o tilings your body could ac-

complish ilaht speedily, that would result in
over $1,000,000 annually In new trade to Pitts-lmr- g

It is wonderful the business men of
I'ittsbnrjr have not determined years ago to
accomplish them.

One i a direct railroad communication be-
tween Pittsburg and tlieUpperilononcaliela
Valley bj waj oftlio Baltimoieand Oliioand
Pennsylvania Railroad irom latrchauce,
Timirnsilln or Washington. Pa. At least
S1,000,OOJ or trade Jrom tho State line clean
to the Little Kanawha now goes to Balti-
more, tho Eit and Wheeling; that would
rather trade in Pittsburg, if the rall-loa- d

commnnicr.tiona were direct and
could be reached in the ame length of time.
A determined and concerted pnh on part
of Pittsburg Chamber or Commerce noon
tho railroad officials would see this remedied
this eaon. 1 e arc at work at this end of
tho line and want help.

The other matter is a freo river. There is
nbolntelj no law or right alio wing toll to be
collected on inter State freight. I am in-

formed by the best constitutional lawyers
that there is no question or doubt but the
Supremo Court w ill so decide should it ever
go to them. The big coal men of Pittsbunr
should bring a test case. All the tolls
they hae paid in the last sis: years
can bo le collected, that is on coal
shipped out of the State. This is worth
millions to Tittsburg. Knock them out on
the inter-Stat- e freight and thev will De glad
to have the Government take their claim at
half cost. The people of Pittsburg will get
tho benefit in cheaper coal.

The Coil Exchange Interested.
The communication was well received by

the Chamber and ordered to be placed in
the hands of the Committee on Transporta-
tion and Railroads.

This is a matter that is constantly grow-
ing in interest with the coal operators. The
Pittsburg Coal Exchange has had the ques-
tion belore it for some time. Yesterday
afternoon one of the largest operators in
Pittsburg w as seen. "When told of the com-

munication he said:
1 beliei e Jlr. Grant is correct I do not

think wc should pay tolls on inter-Stat- e

Xieight. I have asked a number of lawyers
myselfabout the constitutionality of the
matter, and the mot of them agree with
JMi. Grant. The Coal Exchange is now at
v ork trying to get a test case before the
Enpremo Court

1 think it will bo only a matter of a few
years until the Government owns all the
dams. It should be so It now has Xo 7, and
there is a possibility of several more com-
ing into its control soon.

Referred to a Committee.
The California State Xicaragua Canal

Commission sent a communication to the
Chamber, asking it send a delegate to the
Nicaragua Canal Convention to be held in
St Louis, June 2. There proper means for
the building of this waterway will be dis-

cussed. The letter was referred to the
proper committee.

The matter of improving the Mississippi
was given a little attention. The Commis-
sion having it in charge sent a circular ask-
ing for the indorsement of the Chamber.

The following new members were elected:
"Whitney & Stephenson, William T. Nichol-
son, "W. H. Keech. Peter Keil & Son, rg

Iron and Steel Company, "William
Anshutz, James L Buchanan, Dr. E. A.
"Wood and E. K. Hum & Co.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Locusts are ravaging South Africa.
Creede, the new Colorado mining town,

is flooded.
A freight wreck at Haskel's, IndU, yester-

day killed three men.
A British force in Africa captured the

native tow n of Toniataba after a hard fight.
The latest g experiments in

Texas have utterly failed to produce even a
cloud.

Officials of Saginaw, 3IIch., tried to en-
force the Sunday closing law Sunday with
Email success.

.Salisbury, Balfour and Gladstone re-
futed to i eceive May Day deputations of
woikingmen.

It required the combined efforts of the
ice and the military to quell a not in the

ague on May Day.
The Queen Regent of Spain encouraged

her more timid male subjects on May Day
by appearing in public w ithont an escort.

Lightning struck the Forestry Building
nt the World's Fair grounds Sunday night.
It did little damage except splitting several
timbers

A robber's cave has been discovered in
Grunenalil forest, wheie tho Kaiser has
been in the habit of walking. Two of its
denizens w ere captured.

Wjomlng cattlemen have rejected an
offer from the authorities of Johnson county,
the stronghold of the "Rustlers" to send a
delegation to the round-up- .

Wyoming Republicans will probably
send a woman delegate to the National Co-
ntention the first time in this country where
the sex has been thus honoied.

Governor PattUon has appointed J. Wer-ma-n

Martin, of .N e Castle, Lawrence county.
Judge or the Butler-Lawrenc- e district, to
tucceed the late Judge McMichaeL

George Cassidiy and "W. Ilanner. horso
thieves, believed also to ha e been implica-
ted

in
in a Colorado bank robbery several

jeirsngo hae been captured in Uintah
county, Wj o , after a H ely shooting affray.

Three men w ere killed and sir injured in
the wieck on the Burlington Railioad, near
Crete, JSeb. Sunday, xne killed aie ii. p.
fchimer. fiienian, Lincoln; Fiederick Baker,
a tramp, Morris, 111 , and an unknown
tramp.

Baroness Elizabeth L. Blanc was a com-
plainant in a Xew York police court jester-da- y

against Gilbert Leonard, who claims tolicaprnate detectl e, and who is believed
to hao been omplojed by Baron Blano to
shadow the BaronebS. The Baron has been
bubpoenaed and the detecth e held in bail.

A Spanish vessel recently drifted during
a calm upon a reef on the Gibraltar shore
and n as boarded and plundered by a band
of Dilutes. Abieoze sprang up, however,
una the captain succeeded in treeing the
vessel and ailed away with several pirates
who nero unable to escape In time. They
liai e been lauded in jail at Gibraltar.

An eastbound Central freight train ran
Into a mocked westbound freight at Churcn-cill- e,

at stcrday morning. W. H.
Fone- - of Buffalo, the enarincer of the east-boun- d

train was killed instantly. The wreck
caught Are from an oil car, and the body of
Lnginecr Fones was burned to a crisp.
Twenty-fi- t e cars, many of them loaded with
goods, were destroyed.

Steam's Up! Tho Moorings Catt Oft
Majesticallv tho great ocean greyhound

Jea os the dock and steams don n the river
outnurd bound. Butaieyou, my dear sir,
prepared lor the seasickness almost always
incident to a trans-Atlinti- c trip, with tho
infallible stomachic, Hosletter's Stomach
Bitter-- . If not evpect to suffer without aid.
1 lin Bitters N tho stnnch mend or all who
travel liy sea 01 laud, emigrants, to-.'"- ',

commercial travelers, mariners. It com-
pletely remedies nttca, biliousness,

lhcunialic twinges and inactivity of
the kidncj t.

Cocaisa umbrellas, at
Roscet L. McWattt A Co 's,

Jei elers,
rusu 63 Fifth avenue.

A Free Trip to Europe.
The Oueen will crive a first-cla- ss cabin nas.

I sage to England and return with 200 in cash
lor expenses, to tee person sending the nrst
correct answer to the following problem:
"If Henry's grandfather was John's nncle,
what relation would Henry be to John?"
A first-cla- safety bicycle ior the second
correct aifser; a French music box for the
third; a gold watch to each of the next three:
a pair of genuine diamond earrings, in solid
gold setting, to each of the next fire; a silk
dress pattern to each of the next ten. To
the person sending the last correct answer
will be given a Steinway or Mason & Risen
fine toned upright piano: to the next to the
last a Kodak camera; to each of the next
two, complete lawn tennis outfits; to each
of the next three a pair of genuine diamond
earrings, in solid gold setting; to each
of the next five a handsome silk dress pat-
tern, and several other additional prizes
(should there be so many sending in correct
answers). A special prize will be given for
the first Correct answer from a reader of the
Pittsburg Dispatch. All answers must be
sent by mail and bear postmark not later
than June 1st. Each competitor must in
close seven IT. S. two-ce- nt stamps for sample
copy of the Queen with full particulars and
list of "lucky" Americans who have pre-
viously won some of the Queen's valuable
prizes. This popular publication has already
given three free trips to Europe. Send to-
day and address the Canadian Queen, "A,"
Toronto, Canada. tu

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy

Is the standard. Its many cures have won
It praise from Maine to California. Every
family and every traveler should be pro-
vided with it at all times. No other rem-
edy can take its place or do its work. 25
and 0 cent bottles for sale by druggists.

TTSU

If Ton Are Thinking
Of going to the World's Fair next year, don't
you think it wonld be a good plan to deposit
your money with the People's Savings Bank,
Ho. 81 Fourth avenue! xney will pay in- -
teres t. TTS

ladles' Gold Watch Free.
Put your gues3 in, ladies. Nearest guesser

to time it stops will be presented with it by
Sailer & Co , corner Smithfleld and Diamond
streets. Watch displayed in window, tt

Baboatos in wall paper at 603 Haricot st.
entire stock must be cleaned out before
July first. TTS

Ladles' Gold Watch Free.
Eut your guess in, ladies. Nearest gnesser

to time it stops will be presented with it by
Sailer & Co , corner Smithfleld and Diamond
streets. Watch displayed in window, tt

The Iron City Brewing Company uses
nothing but the choicest qualities of malt
and hops in the manufacture of its favorite
brands of lager and Pilsner beer. This beer
is guaranteed to be four months old, un-
adulterated and a most delicious beverage.
Fifty thousand barrels of it on hand in tho
vaults of the lion City Brewing Company.
Purity, age and quality combined.

"Wedding Gifts.
Strawberry forks,

Ice cream sets,
gg spoons.

Salad forks,
Oyster forks,

and hundreds of other combinations in
sterling silver, at

Bobert L. MoWattt A Co. 'a.
Jewelers,

tusu 63 Fifth avenue.

Baseball.
Two catnos y for one admission.

Games called at 2 and 1.

The Home,
nnring the 32 years of Its existence, has
lever passed a declaration of a dividend
ts dividends being larger than any other
company. H. B. Moeseb, Manager,

tub 631 Wood street, Pittsburg, Pa.

150. Great Auction Sale or Horses 150.
At Iron City Sale Stables, rear of 623 and 625
Penn nvenue, Pittsburg, Pa., May S and 6,
consisting of draft, driving and saddle
horses, several SDeedy road horses with and
without records" All stock must bo as rep-
resented. Satisfactory trial is given on all
horses before paying your money. Come to
my sale and be convinced.

Geo. K. Watttrsoit, Prop.
J. A. McKeltet, Auctioneer.

AMUSEMENTS.

MAY MUSIC FESTIVAL
MOSSA-R- T CLCB.

(200 voices.) J. P. MoCOLLUM, Conductor.

Boston Symphony Orchestra.
(80 musicians ) Aithur Niklsch, Conductor.

Eugen D'Albert, Mr. and Mrs. Georg Hen- -

schel. Miss Adelaide Foresman, Gardner
Lamson, Paul Zimmerman and E.H.Dermitt.

OLD CITY HALL,
MAY 12, 13 and 14.

Season tickets $5, at Mel lor & Hoene's, 77
Filth av., May 4. Single tickets $2; on sale on
and after May 6.

The U. S. Marine Band
in two grand popular concerts,
at the AUDITORIUM, THURS-
DAY, MAY 5.

Matinee, 2:15. Evening, 815.

The President's Band, just as it appears at
the White House tor ail official receptions,
under the direction or MR. JOHN PHILIP
SOUSA, and accompanied by M'LLE MARIE
DECCA, The Jenny Lind of America," the
most brilliant American soprano, and a fav-
orite in Pittsburg. Prices, matinee, 25c 60o
and 75c; evening. 50c, 75c and $1 00. Seats
now on sale at S. Hamilton's.

myl-5-3

THEALVIN,
MONDAY, IWCA.Y .

CHARLES FROHMAN'S COMEDIANS,

MR. WILKINSON'S WIDOWS.
SEATS ON SALE THURSDAY.

Original cast and scenery as played 250
nights in New York. (Funnier than "Jane.")

my3-10- 3

"Sfcr-- y mr stfHMBU
THEATRE

This week. Matineea Wed. and Sat.
JOHN I,. SUIXIV AN

HONEST HEARTS and WILLING HANDS
May 9 Sybil Johnstone in "The Clemen-cea-u

Case." my2--

DUQUESNE.1 Leading
Pittsburg's

Theater.
Last week of the season.

M0DJESKA.
Friday Mary 8tuart

Wednesday Much Ado Abont Nothing
xnnrsaay ...uamuie
Saturday matinee As You Like It
Saturday Evening Macbeth

my3-13-0

GRAND OPERA
HOUSE.

VOODOO.
Prices 15, 23, SO and 75c.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
25 and 60c reserved.

Next week "The Fire Patrol."
mrl-11- 2

PENN AV.,AUDITORIUM,
Near SIXTH ST.

Wednesday Evening, MAY 4, all
COLONEL ROBERT G. INGERS0LL

In his celebiated lecture,
SHAKESPEARE.

Seats now on sale at Grand Opera House
Boi Office. Prices 50c, 75c, $1, tl 50. myl-H-

THEATER MRS. P. HARRIS.HARRIS' T. F. Dean, proprietors and
managers. Every afternoon and evening.

Frank M. Wills In tho Laughable Mnsioal
Comedy, TWO OLD CRONIES.

Week May 9 Marlando Clarke. myS-97-r- r

TTARRY WILLIAMS ACADEMY-TO-NIG- HT.

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
SAM T. JACK'S

FAMOUS CREOLE COMPANY. myl--
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KKTT ADVERTTSEKKNTS.

PHCENIX-LIK- E,

We have risen from the ashes.

Our
v
loss is great, but we never

say die. We are receiving goods

already by express and fast freight
We will not allow the public to

pay extortionate prices long, but

are now ready with several lines.

Stock complete SATURDAY.

HOUSEHOLD CREDIT CO.,

414 WOOD STREET.

Customers Can Have Wants Filled At Once.

myS -

SO AY, MAY 5,

On the above dates the highest novelties Trimmed Hats for Ladies
and Children will be displayed, and a critical inspection of the same by the
ladies these two cities is cordially invited.

SEE THE SHOW WINDOW.
The display of Millinery our show windows on this occasion will

give you an idea of the assortment we carry. Good taste is apparent
every Hat or Bonnet that leaves this establishment. Nothing but the most
stylish headwear will be found here. No cheap trash to palm off on an un-

suspecting public no chromos no inducement of any kind but fair deal-

ing and honest goods at lowest possible prices consistent with quality.

D IN W
We have a special Ribbon Sale this week, and extraordinary values are

offered. Take our word for it, you can buy Ribbon cheap if you come at
once. Read and :

All-Sil- k Watered Ribbon at 29c, worth 75c.
500 pieces finest quality Fancy Ribbons, 3 inches wide, regular 50c

goods, at only 25c.
No. 1 pure Silk Picot and Plain Ribbons, 10 yards for 18c.
400 pieces pure Silk, Satin and Gros Grain Ribbons, choice shades, at

19c a regular 30c ribbon.
One-inc- h wide Velvet Satin Belt Ribbon, fast edge, at 13c, worth 25c;

2 inches wide at 22c, worth 35c; a inches wide at 25c, worth 40c.

ACKNOWLEDGED IILL1ERY LEADEBS.

BUY YODK 8PECTALCES AT
Tti Reliable Optlolan.iyes 'ree.sr y"v ife

Artificial Eves Inserted.

J. piAM0ND,o-Tx-T
de2J-TTs- u

OCULISTS' ORDERS FILLED
We have tne only

BTBGLASSSSThat will stay on nose.

(HRD
NT JAM f 9 .

EYKS EXAMINED FREE.
Wm. E. 8TIEREN, Optician,

SU Smithfleld street, Pittsburg, Pa.
jnh23-TT- 3

REMOVED.
Prof. J. T. Little to 75 Sixth

avenue (above Smithfleld street) scientific
examination of eyes and to Buit

defects. ap5-Tt- s

Weak and sickly should take

LAOTOL,
It will make them strong and fleshy. It

has same effect on anyone. It cures all
diseases of throat and lungs.

Price per bottle, 75 cents. Prepared
A. F. SAWHILL,

myS-l-- 187 Federal St, Allegheny,

CHOICE LOW PRICE
AT

BEN. L. ELLIOTT'S.
Telephone 18M. SS Fifth are.,
bpSI-tt- s Between Wood and Market sts.
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THE EVOLUTION OF

SENSE & NON-SENS- E

SCENE 1.

Two merry school-girl- s jolly
fourteen bright buds of promise
brimful of rosy health and spirits
yet one wears corsets, the other the
Equipoise Waist the evil of the one,
the health of the other show not yet
in romping school life wait. The
Equipoise Waist is sold exclusively
in Pittsburg by Jos. Home & Co.

Made by George Frost Co., Boston.

DESKS.
OFFICE

OUTFITTERS.

Office Specialty Co.

Jttt-n- a OWThtaUT.

iE&& sbiiK

$10-51- 8 MARKET STREET.

Jiiaminea

removed

glasses
optical

children

FLOWERS,

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STEEL
FENCE PICKETS

if1 I ll ll 111 I II Nil II

fiiiiiiiiipi'ii
iBiiraniilBg

Make the best and cheapest fence.
This pattern Picket, in. diam-
eter, costs 5c PER RUNNING
FOOT, net.

Send for circular illustrating
five different designs and giving
instructions for building fence.

For sale by all Hardware Deal-
ers. Manufactured by

PITTSBURG.
aplS-TT-3

FOR IAM 7EAES

"We have been engaged in dispensing Pnre
"Whiskies, and tho lacces.s that lias attended
our efforts we may say' without offensive
egotism has been won by faithfnl and per-
sistent efforts to please all who have iavored
us with their patronage. t

I PLAGE ON SALE NONE BUT

TIE BEST. K

Flemings' Old Export for family use.
Quarts, $1, or six for ?5.

Finch's Golden "Wedding always rives
satisfaction. Quarts, $1 50, or six for $7 SO.

Danville's Old Irish, our own importa-
tion. $1 50 each, or $15 per case.

Gibson's verv fine. Quarts,
51 50, or six for 57 50.

Mail orders solicited and shipped
promptly.

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market st, eor. Diamond, Pittsburg, Pa.
myl-TTsa- u

(jWRE1

fl Wl' jfm RhQJMATISrt

C'iTpf.nriFAGO
St. Loots, Ma, March 30, 1892.

McKinnie & Chessman Manufacturing Co.,
Pittsburg, Pa.:
GentIiEMEK No person can more cheer-

fully and gratefully testify to the wonder-
ful properties of .your Bheumacura than
myself.

I was taken last January with inflamma-
tory rheumatism, and the first five doses
"scattered the pain like magic."

I take great pleasure in recommending it
to the public. Yours very truly,

AlfNIE L. Y. OEFF,
Publisher and Editor of "The Chaperone"

Magazine.
Price J3.00 per bottle.
For sale by all druggists.

M'KINNIE & CHESSMAN LITE GO,,

616 Penn ave., Pittsburg, Pa.
a

$s
11 "-- V '1

f --""

jgfSw

ap21-TTS- a

Wallace Optical Co.,
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN,

624 PEJTW AVENUE,

GW3
Our far seeing and reading glasses com-

bined are the most satisfactory ever worn,
indispensable for home, office, public enter-
tainments and shopping. ap21-TT8- u

KoeMer's InstallmentHonse,

d "V Sixth St.
I I MEN'S & BOYS to

CLOTHING ON CREDIT,
(Ready-Mad- e & to Order. )

Ladies' Cloaks & Jackets
Watches & Jewelry,

ON

INSTALLMENTS.
AT

Cash Prices-Withoi- rt Security)
1 enma: use-uu- or ue amount parcnaeea j
must be paid down; tfaebalanoa in small!
irseldr or monthly payment. Soilness
transacted stnctlv confidential. Onnl

jaau7. irora ojCu.Ai.au jr. BL-- Bator-- j
iaaj-- unm iir.m.

NEW ADVJSBTISEttEXTS.

KAUFMANNS'
CHEAT ANNUAL REDUCTION SALE OF

Each year we inaugurate a special reduction sale of Trunks and Satchels
at this season. It is now that the people are thinking of trips and journeys

thinking of buying trunks. It is now that we come forward with special
inducements in our Trunk and Satchel Department the largest and most
popular place of the kind in. the city. We cannot, of course, enumerate all
the bargains not even one tithe of them but the mention of the following
few will suffice to illustrate the great importance of this special sale:

Till .11 ' 'unThij j'"V" fl

For fancy crystal covered barrel-to- p Trunks (sizes 30, 33, 34MAA and Sty ful1 Saratoga finish; large, strong box; covered hat
box and tray; full iron bottom; heavy malleable iron corners

and bumpers; strong white metal lock; regular price one-thir- d more.

&A C A Fr fine canvas-covere- d flat-to- p Trunks, with deep set-u- p

nfcfjQU tray, covered hat box and tray, iron center bands; all-ste- el

clamps and knees; excelsior lock; outside corner rollers; all
sizes at 4.50; regular price one-thir- d more.

D19 QQ sOLID SOLE LEATHER TRUNKS. WJjIjQ in g this sale we will close 20 solid Sole Leather Trunks,
with riveted edge, double steel frame, top and body tray;

leather faced, duck covered; worth from $i& to $25, at the uniform and
low price of 12.98. Tourists, if yoti're wise, you'll not miss this

grand bargain.

in For this Imitation

$ .J Alligator
BAG,
GLAD-

STONE
With nickle lock: well made: nicelv fin
ished; canvas-line- d and really worth $2.

Genuine Alligator Gladstone
Bags from $7.50 up.

Fine Grain Leather Gladstone Bags from $2.50 up.

are

fit

- POVVWU

i tt

for

of the
us.

T "7 A
A Suits

11 v.,

10.

Belts 15c to

5.00.
98c

With strong, fancy crystal
having set-u- p tray, covered hat box,
first-clas-s lock, patent bolts and full

for

Tho is

y ( 1 I' 11 ll fl I ,. V--1 J W

75. f JAW'

T ' 1 I n f

These very
Club

only 1.25.
sizes better
from to 20.

.
Largest stock of all kinds and

our two

For strong Colored
full size; will hold 500

lbs.; price, $1.

For
strong; full size;

price, 1.35.

Jersey

,,.,llar

75c, $1

$

Best up.

Solifl Snit

These light and handy articles are more every day.
almost indispensable to parties taking 2 or trips. TKir reg-

ular price is $7.50. Our price, 4.98.

.25

GENUINE
ALLIGATOR.

35c, 25c 15c.

line of 65c up.

JkLjn.

llll7 r
g&g? lt&my

wSCsnLr sway? Read

ptSfpr

The store
about half store
why buy
their from

seat,
hip and watch

$4.

(h O Extra fine
Cloth

Vn-n-V- .

Bicycle Stockings (all 50c,
and

(all $i.
Bicycle Shoes

Caps (all

1

J
ELS!

GOOD TRUNK,

covering,

iron botton,

u
IUUI

Regular $a25.

'UtJUZTJ1,,

service-

able war-

ranted genuine Alligator,
Larger

and qualities

2.50

Ii grades.
specialties:

very Ham-
mock;

regular

Mexican Ham-

mocks; extra
regular

(black,

1.25

quality English Bags from $9.50

Sole Leather Dress Cases, $198.

becoming popular

SI

Trunk Straps, Shawl Straps, Satchel Straps,

Telescopes from

M
IVSSzNlkJE?

59c

BICYCLE
SUITS.

regulation sporting goods
sporting goods prices. That's

four-fift- Pittsburg bicyclists
outfits

AT $2.75

I

Gladstone

Fine Stockinette Cloth
Bicycle Pants, double
front,
pockets; regular price,

English

.fO Bicycle

price,

colors),
gi.25.
Bicycle colors),

(best rubber soles),

Bicycle shapes),

Price

Bags,

genuine

They

Full

THE COMPLETE FITTING OUT OF BICYCLE

CLUBS A SPECIALTY.

KAUFMANNS'
Fifth Ave. and Smithfleld St

jr&


